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Edgar signs
new coal
tax cut bill
By Jennifer Camden
Daily E&YPti,;n Reporter

lhe Illinois coal industry will be more competitive with those of Western states and coulrl win more
mining contrac:ts because of a nr.w law which cuts
the industry's taxes, state officials say.
Gov. Jim Edgar signed the law at the Southern
Illinois Small Busines.~ Incubator, 150 E. Pleasant Hill
Road, in Carbondale Monday. The law allows the
state's coal industry to pay no sales tax on any miningequipment purcha.~.
Joe Angleton, United Mine Workers District 12
president, said the tax cut will allow the coal mine in
Marissa. for example, to bid iL~ coal at 10-ccnts-perton lower when competing for mining contract~. He
said a difference of pennies per ton can determine
which mine wins a contract.
Edgar said the bill give.~ the coal industry sales-tax
exemption on equipmcnt purchases of Jes.~ than $250.
Edgar said the industry already pays no sale.~ tax on
equipmcnt purchases of more than $250. He said the
bill is projected to save Illinois coal producers $2.5
million per year.
'This legislation will give the cool industry the same
breaks other manufacturing industries receive in this
state," Edgar said.
A similar tax break wa.~ given 10 lllinoi~ fanners ,
and manufacturers in the 1980s.
Dave Arey, SIUC Coal Research Center assistant
director. said the law wa.~ a "small but significant ges•
ture" because the money saved on mining equipment
sales tax will make a difference to coal companies.
"Coal compr.nies generally work within narrow
profit margins," he said. "'Ibey operate at only one or
.
two percent profit above cost."
Arey said Illinois coal has IO times the amount of
sulfur as coal from Western states. He said when
Illinois c:oal is burned, it emits levels of sulfur-dioxide
gas prohibited by the Clean Air Act.
.\ri:y said power companies must either install
scrubbers to reduce sulfur-dioxide emissions from
Illinois coal or bum Western coal, which does not emit
illegal levels of sulfur dioxide.
Arey said because Western coal does not oecd to
be scrubbed and is cheaper to mine than Illinois coal,
power companies sometimes prefer it.
He said the new law will lower the retail price of
Illinois c:oal, making ii cheaper for power companies
to buy.
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Sefali Bhutwala (left) and Steve Hili, both graduate students in psychology, enjoy a ridi as Vice-Commodo,:e Austin
Rigney, a senior in engineering from uxington, Ky., controls a catamaran. The group sailed Sunday at Crab Orchard
lAke d11ri11g the SIUC Sailing Club's free sailing days.
.

Boaters beat hot· su, n·with sans, fun
By Annette ~rr
Daily Egyptian Reporter
Braving the intense heat and
sun, Stephanie Solbrig sailed
for the first time on Sunday
afternoon at Crab Orchard
Lake.
"I thought it wa.1 fun," said
Solbrig. a 1994 SIUC graduate in education. "It's fun to
gofaq"

The SIUC Sailing Club,
which was cstlblished on campus in 1969, held free sailing
days Saturday and Sunday to
give people an opportunity to
experience sailing. as well as
recruit new membcis.
During the free sailing days.
students and ITlC'mbers of the
community were able sail on
three differenl boat, the club
members brought out for the

day.
saidheandhiswifcwcreinterHolly Serratt,· club offica-,, esial in joining.. .
said shc.bc:camc intcrcstcd in\;,,,Soqic·club members have
the sailing club,through tier·" Joincdto'gain"i1cccssto the
fiarn. who was involved with · club's' 17 sailboats' and get
Indiana Universiiy's Sailing man: sailintfcilpaicnce, while
Cub while he was an under- . od1ers have joined for more
graduate.
pmmial .reascm.
"When yoo are on a sailboat
"I joined to make a connecyou get to go with the wind. tiaiwith my step-father," said
harnessing a part of nature." David Stevenson, a four-yc:ir
said Scrr.:n. a 5elior in micro- member and an unclassified
biology from Murphysboro.
graduate student from
Paul Vanni of rural Glencoe.
Carbondale, his wife Kathy
"I see how much fun he Im
and their daughter, Chrissy, sailing." he said. "Once you
went sailing on a cabin boat learn sailing. you always have
Sunday. The family agreed it"
that sailing was something
Stevcmon said once somethey could enjoy together.
one learns how to sail, those
"We've been needing some- skills can always bc:uscdin the
thing like this for a long timet future.
Vanni said.
He said people who can sail
Since the club is open to mcm- often usc their skills on vacabers of !he community. Vanni lion or to even find a job.

The SIUC Sailing Club
teaches \mexpericnced members how, to sail through a
'of iralnirig and 'iests' to
eventually
a skipper's
card.
;
Expericnccd members can
take out the club's sailbools a1
Crab Orchard lake. Tooch of
Natun: or Lake Carlisle at any
time for free.
Acconling tr 'he club members. sailing j_, a 'pcxt foc ~
pie or any age and physical
ability.
"It's a gre:it life sport." said
Vice-Commodore Austin
Rigney, a senior in engineering from Lexington. Ky.
''You don't grow out of this
one. If you ~I hanl it CUI be:
very exciting, and if you sail
son it can be: calm and relaxing. It's all things to all ~
pie."
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see COAL, page 5

Sports

Cowgirl races barrels
in Shriner's rodeo
to help sick children.
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Weather

Today:Sunny
High
90

Student dies
·in accident;
3 injured
By John Lyngi
Daily Egyptian Reporter
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All 2
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''NETANYAHu·:ilEAFFIRMS HARD-LINE POLICY -

+

LowRates==

l 1/2 Miles South of Campus on Rl 51
Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7A.M. - 10 P.M.

Smart Business

SUMMER
MENU

JERUSALEM - Prime Mmistcr Benjamin Netanyahu, meeting with
Secretary of State)Varren ChrislOpbcr Tuesday for the first time~ Israel's
new leader, refused to yield on his hard-line stands that have raised rears
of a ~lowdown in Arab-Israeli peacemaking. Ne1anyahu's reiteration or
1iil: l!}ugb approach to tl:le Arab world, at a news conference with
Cbrislopher standing poker-faced al his side, seemed. designed to emphasize to Israelis that his campaign commitments to put security'first will not
oo watered down to plca,;c the United States or facilitate its Middle East
diplomacy. That impression also wa~ cnc.'Ouraged by a statement from
Nctanyahu's office Tuesday dcclaring that the U.S. scactruy of state came
at Washington's reqUCSI, notlsracl's.Morcovcr, the new chairman of the
Israeli legislature"s Foreign Affairs and Defense Conuriittcc; Uzi Landau,
.. ·said Monday that Christopher should have waited anothc! couple of weeks
.·:..ro give the Likud govcniment time to decide its policies.
~ .( .. _
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Color.,Copies............99.¢
Faxes~~;}..,.................99¢
Mq~ing,.~xes,.........99¢

SE~ATE KILLS CAMPAIGN FINANCE REFORM BILL -

Mti':Jaie Shopping Ce~~; W A,SHINGTON - The Senate on Tuesday killed a bipartisan bill to overhaul Congress' campaign finance laws, dashing already dim chances for a
1:.iff;;529..MAIL
succewul end this year to the 25-year drive to curb spending and ~pccial-

~= -·

1:.

interest intlucncc·on House and Senate elections. Voting 54'to 46, the
Senate indicated it supported the bill but fell six votes short of the 60 need~ to cut of!a GOP-led filibuster and to put the legislation on track for pas_sage._ Even though the bill's chief sponsor was a Republican, Arizona Sen.
John McCain, only eight of the Senate's 53 Republicans - moSlly modcrale.<\ ~;voled to end the filibuster. One Democrat, Alabama's HoweU
Heflin, VOied against doing so. Majority Leader Trent Lou, R-Miss., said the
vote spelled the end of Senate action on the measure for the year, arguing
that it-is "very hard to get campaign finance reform in an election year
when "passions are running too high."
-from Daily Eg}Plian wire servia.-,;

Corrections/Clarifications
In last Thursday"s Daily Egyptian, the restaurant in the cutlinc of the
photo "Wet trunks" was incorrectly report!!d. Tbc children were washing cars at Taco John's.

EVER
WEDN

.In last.1:ri~y•s Daiiy
·all this fall," w~ inaccu•·
the spring semester, m,x: G,.

•,. the headline, "Debit card might do it
· "chit card program may be in place by
Also in the article, the debit card syslcrtt aca>unl was _incorrectly reponed. It will be separate from a stu-

11·c

dent's Bwsar account

·

Also in Friday" s Daily Egyptian, the article, 'Ttme requirement~ affect
graduate assislants," contained incorrect information. It should have staled the SIU Board of Trustees is considering an analysis of residency time
requirements for graduate student assistantship tuition waivers next year,
pending the Illinois Hoard of Higher Education's reexamination and vO!C
on the matter al its July 2 meeting. SIUC curr~ntly does not require a six
month residency period to receive tuition waivers for graduate assistants,
but could require a six month or a one year residency period pending the
mHE vote. Also, a quote by H. Paul LcBlanc should have read: "FLr
example, instructors arc paid an average of $16,000 for a year and graduate assistants are paid $8,000 on average a year."

222

Also in Friday's Daily Egyptian, part of the article, "Carbondale residents recall churches burning," was omitted. lbc article should have
contained the following text: "Since 1990, we have investigated 60 hous. cs of worship being burned throughout the country and 20 have been
solved," Marlin said. "In a number of cases that !lave been solved since
1990, race has been the motivating factor:· So far 39 black churches in
the south have been burned since Januar,r 13, 1995.

The Daily Eg;ptian regrets the errors.

We can make your business

Accuracy Desk

_;.rt

an error

Readers who spot
in a news article can contact the Daily
t.gyptian Accuracy. Dc>">k at 536-3311, extension 233 ,;r ?..28.
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Student volunte~rs bllild. h,9,r11es, ,:give Jiope
~

By Melissa Jakubowski
D( Fc,1ture!' Editor

With a shovel in hand and swciit
dripping down her face, Kathy
Bowen said she never appreciated
the value of her house until she vol•
untecred to help build one.
"I've always had a roof over my
head," she said. "But when you're
the one who'll be pulling the roof
over someone else's head. you
begin to value your own home in a
whole new way."
Bowen, a senior in elementary
education from Royal Oaks. was
one of 12 volunteers from SIUC's
l"P.wman Center digging out the
foundation to a home in the blistering summer heat Saturday morning.
The Newman Center is working
under the Carbondale chapter of
Habitat for Humanity. Habitat is a
. national organization which provides low-cost housing for the
working poor.
The house on Hanesman Street
currently is a 30 foot by 40 foot
foundation with a 35 foot trench
leading out. By fall. it will be a
three-bedroom, two-bathroom
house.
Volunteers work through all
phase!> of construction, from digging the foundation to putting up
the walls aml a11achi,1g the roof.
Wielding a pick, Marie Zabel, a
B. ANTONIO E. - The O.,i y E,:ypti.1n
SIUC graduate microbiology
Katl1y Bowen, a senior in elementary cd11catio11 from Royal Oak, Micl,., researcher, said he work;;d with
shotiels dirt away from a Habitat for Humanity home site in Carbondale Habitat before in the inn.:r-city of
Chicago. He said the succes.~ of the
Saturday.

• p~:g~m· c~mes from irs :swear .. hold~ a JO-year inte~t-free,monequity"' policy.
. . ,
gage loan for the owners. The ownThe ·poficy requires prospective ers then pay $200 a month to
owners of the house to work 300 Habitat.
hours on their home and 400 hours
John Scarano, director of the
c•n other Habitat homes. The house Newman Center, ha:; worked with
on H.1ne.~man Street right now has_ Habitat for the past 12 years in
no designated owner. ·
Mis.~is.~ippi. Georgia, Louisiana and
•~fhe big selling point of it is that Florida.
the program helps someone help
He sairl while he lived in Miami.
themselves,- Zabel said. "It's not Hurricane Ar.dr,:w ruined a majorilike putting money on a plate. It's ty of lhe homes -· except the
not a handout.home.~ built by Habitat volunteers.
Rohen Oaks. a SJUC 1995 grad"Volunteers don't know enough
uate in health management. said he to take shon-cuts," he said. "If you
would be les.~ likely to work if the tell someone to put a nail every
owners did not volunteer as well.
eight inches, they'll put one every
"I have no problem helping out if six inches because they don't want
they need it." he said. "But if I was lo make a mistake. That kind of
dning this by myself. I would prob- work ethic helps build strong housably think again about volunteer- es."
ing."
Scarano said materials a-:c donatThe Newman Center started ed by local business ancl all the
working on the house in late April labor is done by volunteers. He said
and u,ilJ be finished by fall.
if no professional volunteers arc
M1i.:e Szyman.~ki. a junior in pho- available, Habitat will contract elec•
tography from Allamon. did not tricians and plumbers.
work on the house the first day. but
He said the cost of construction
came out on Saturday.
runs about $20,000 a house.
He said programs like Habitat are
Between the SIUC and
important because they provide a Carbondale Habitat chapters, two
sense of ownership to kiw-income houses have been built in Cobden
families.
and three hooses have been com"lf people rent a hou.~ they are pleted in Carbondale.
more apt to tr:15h it," he ~id. ''11tis
Bowen said projects like Habitat
program gives people a chance to are important in bringing commuown something and care for ii. nity members together.
Their quality of life can depend on
"I hope if we do something like
where they live."
see HABITAT ,page 6
After the house is built, Habitat

Treatments exist for migraine headaches
By Colleen Heraty
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Missing out on graduations.
weddings. work, school, and time
with family and friends is not
uncommon for the millions of
Americans who suffer from
migraine headaches each year.
Chris Labyk. coordinator at
SIUC wellness center. spoke
Tuesday to a group who has suffered. or know someone who has
suffered from migraines.
Labyk. who is also a registered
nur..c and family nurse practitioner,
said that a sign of a true migraine
headache is pain above the eyes.
Any pain below the eyes, she said.
is probably something else.
"If you smoke. are over 30 years
old. and are a female. your chances of
gelling a migraine are much more
common." uibyk said. after pointing

out that 18 of the 23 million
American.~ who ei1pericncc migraines
arc women.
The National Hc:id:dlc Foundation
believes th:u migraines are hereditary.
They found th:u about 70 percent of
sufferers have other family members
with the condition.
The foundation also found that
on average, migraine sufferers
experience one attack a month.
Each of these allacks can last from
4 to 72 hours.
The foundation distinguishes
migraines from other kinds of
headaches because they have their
own rrademarlc characteristics and
unique symptoms.
Labyk said the cause of
migraines is still unknown. but
some of the common symptom~ are
nausea. throbbing pain. and vomiting. She said other symptoms
include sensitivity to light and
sound.

Anonymous tip brings
Napoleon statue home
By John Lynch
Daily Egyptian Reporter

It may have been M:icArthur
who ullered the statement "I shall
return," bur it wa.~ Napoleon who
returned to the SJUC theater department Saturday.
A1, anonymous tip Saturday
morning led to the recovery of the
mis.~ing statue of Napoleon seated
on a kneeling camel. It wa.~ apparently taken June 15 from the theater
department, a chairperson for the
theater depanment said.
Christian Moe, a professor in the
theater department and the OWIIC'f of
the statue, said his wife received 11
phone call about 7:30 a.m. June 22.
In an unidentifiable: muffled voice,
the caller said the statue wa.\ back in
the men's dressing room from
where it had first disappeared.
"I thought it was someone just
pulling a gag," Moe said after being
informed of the call by his wife.
Moe's investigation of the lip did
in fact reveal the statue's where-

abouts. The statue was not only
undamaged but also cleaned, he
said.
"My wife and I were absolutely
jubilant over iL~ return," Moe said.
The antique figurine was :ipp;i:-•
ently stolen from the theater department during two performance., of
the play, "love Letters," Moe said.
Moe supplied the statue as a prop
for the play. The theater staff decided not to use the statue and it wa.~
left unattended in the men's dressing room.
The reward of SIOO is still being
offered if the anonymous person
wants to come forward and claim
it, Moe said
The person mu.,;t be able to reveal
specific details about the statue and
the exact place it was recovered
from in the dressing room, he said.
''11tesc are details only me and
that person would kr:ow," Moe
said.
There would be no other questions asked and criminal charges
would not be filed against the'per·
son, he said.

aneurysm. bur mllstof the time it is

JJ The

more I move around, the worse it
gets- I can't think, talk or drive. "
C

·""-"I

Mary Swindell,

l

I

• ·· ·;

business manager 11, College of Liberal Arts
Mary Swindell, busine.-.s manager II of the College of Liberal Art.~.
has eltperienced migraines most of
her life and said sometimes the
pain is so great that she cannot
focus on anything else.
"I'll sometimes see a big jagged
C-shape and it prevents me from
seeing anything else during the
headache," Swindell said. ''The
more I move around. the worse it
gel~ - I can't think, talk or drive."
Swindell said that dietary
changes, eltercise. herbal supple-

mcnl~ and multivitamin.~ have probably been the main reason her
headaches now occur only about
three times a year. whereas before
she experienced them about two
times a month.
"I rarely have them now since I
have been taking care of myself,"
Swindell said. "l'ye been getting
exercise and making sure I get
enough rest."
Labyk told the group that often
when people get a migraine they
think it may be a brain tumor or an

not.

~!f~•
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AlthOPSh migraines arc dif(ei:cnt
for each pei'son, Labyk said cheese,
red wine. ~ocolate, caffeine.
peanuts, and foocl'additives such a.-.
MSG'hllve·beeri'shown to'be common triggers. Besides drugs. Labyk
said people have used acupuncture.
yoga, and psychotherapy to treat
their headaches. She said there arc
over 30 relaxation techniques that
can be practiced.
"Most people don't know that
during the day, your teeth should
not he touching," Labyk said.
when she mentioned stress management as a treatment. "They
should only be touching when
you're eating."
Labyk said that migraines are a
serious and common disease.
"But having a migraine doesn't
have to mean missing out on life."
she said.

·

EDITORIAL

Buckminster Fuller dome,
legacy could elevate city's;
University's reputation
MANY PEOPLE ASSOCIATE A PLACE WITH
a person or object that gives that place recognition. Chicago
is the "Home of the Chicago Bulls." St. Louis has the Arch
and Illinois is the "Land of Lincoln." Jn 1959, SIUC
President Delyte Morris had the same idea about the
University. His idea was to bring R. Buckminster Fuller to
SIUC and elevate the University to the level of a more intellectually-based school. Fuller did that and more during his
12 years at SIUC.

HOWEVER, SIUC HAS SINCE SEEMED TO HAVE
forgotten the accomplishments of Fuller. and what he means
to Carbcndale and the world. SIUC needs to once again
realize the accomplishments of Fuller. Except for a painting
tucked up in a comer in the Student Center entrance and a
geodesic shelter near Campus Lake, Fuller has been forgotten by SIUC. Carbondale and SJUC once were proud of
Fuller's legacy. Fonner Carbondale Mayor David Keene
used to have "Home of the ueodesic Dome" as a letterhead
on his stationary. Today. however, most SIUC studenLc;
probably do not know who Fuller was or what is a geodesic
dome.
His geodesic design, utilized for places as diverse as
spons stadiums and the Epcot Center, allows use of the maximum amount of space inside:: building relative to its outside surface area. Fuller invented the geodesic dome in 1949
and his design is being used all over the world, including
NASA for plans in construction of houses in space.
Because of this invention, Carbondale hac; a special cJaim
to Fuller. Not only did he teach at SIUC, but he also built a
geodesic home in Carbondale. That home, at 407 S. Forest
St.. is at the center of a preservation effort that deserves the
support of city officials, residents, the SIUC community and
the University.

RILLER IS DESCRIBED AS A TEACHER, FU11JRIST,
philosopher and inventor. He gave lectures all over the world
on everything from design to economics. His forward thinking realized the importance of teaching people to work
together with the resources the earth has and not allow a
small percentage of the earth's population to enjoy aU the
benefitc;. With this he invented the "World Game," a game that
tL<;es a map of the earth the size of a basketball.court Players
are given an inventory of the world's resources and everyone
works together to find solutions to problems. The game teaches people to live on the planet tiy working together.
This particular map is another invention of Fuller's. The
Dymaxion map is a flat map accurately repre..-;eni:ing the size
and distance of the continentc; from each other. Fuller was
al.so awarded 47 honorary doctorate degrees from universitic s. including SJUC. Harvard. Notre Dame and the
University of Wisconsin. He also received the Medal of
Freedom in 1983 from President Ronald Reagan. The medal
is the highest award the president can give to a citizen.
A revival of Fuller's thinking and ideas has come aJive on
the thousands of Web sites on the Internet devoting space to
him and his ideas. SIUC can become part of his international legacy.

SIUC SHOULD KEEP IN MIND THE SAME GOAL
Morris had when he brought Fuller here: to upgrade the
image of the school and make the school more intellectually-based.There is no reason that SIUC could not accomplish
revitalizing the Fuller image. The entire SIUC community
can bring the World Game to campus, teaching Fuller's concepts and ensure the survival of the geodesic home as a
SIUC landmark. Then SIUC could be known as the home of
thinkers and innovators who challenge status-quo thinking.

Letters··.to· the E4itor
Carbondale's· vileness indicates
need for Chris'fian God, Jesus
I have been here in Carbondale
since June 27, 1994 and during
that time I do not think that r
have ever seen a more vile place.
For example those two women
who had a homosexual
union/ceremony revolted me.
You can only take so much
befure you speak out. I believe
that lime has come.
As a Christian and an evangelist for the Lord it concerns me
and I think I need to speak out. I
care more about people's souls

than wchurch doctrine"' but I do everyone to experience the love
not reel that Jes1L'I Christ ms been of Jesus Christ. I met him when
plcascc:t by behavior in this area.
I was 2,746 days old and it ha.\
What this camptL'I needs is a real revolutionized my life. He is the
revival for God. In John 3:16 it· single greatest factor in my life.
s:iys. MFor God so loved the we-rid
Carbondale needs to turn
that be gave his only begotten son. from its wicked ways and
and whosoever believes in him believe in Christ, even though
should not perish but have ever- you cannot sec him, like it ~ys
lasting life."
in John 20: 21.
Only Jesus is capable or purging our sins and cleansing us
with bis blood. until we arc pure
William Sparlcs II.
and white as snow. I want
freshman. pre-medicine.

Commentary
Sex offender law may increase crime
Yet this purported solution Ibey know.
ignores lhc real problem of abuse
Second, Megan's Law thrcatcrt~
U1at occurs daily in homes of all lo direct attention away from more
economic levels, religious pcrsua- effective efforts to reduce the probLa.'lt month, President Clinton sions and cultural backgrounds. at 1cm. S1atis1ics suggest 1ha1 the
the bands of fathers. mothers. step recidivism rare or offenders
signed a tough federal "Megan's parenlS, relatives and close family untrcaled while inslitutionali1.cd is
Law'· requiring stale authorities to friends. Acconling to Stop ll Now! about 60 percent, while among
notify cummunitics of a convicted a Vermont-based organization Utosc who have been treated it is
sex offender's prcscncc. Bu: the bill devoted lo educating the puhlic only 15 10 20 percent Budget cul~
is a mere placebo to soothe nation- about sexual abuse and abuscn;., at alrc:Kly have caused dramatic setal guilt over the mounting problem least 90 percent of victims nation- backs in effective treatment proof .:hild sexual abuse. Indeed, ii ally arc molc.,;tcd hy someone they grams. Stiffer sentences without
might actually make lhc problem know and tru:;L
treatment produce olTcntlcrs who
worse.
The Megan's Law appro.,ch i,; have been hardened rather than
The figure seems even more controversial because civil Jibcrtar- rchabililaled.
appalling when one considm that ians argue that it deprives ex-conThe weakening support for tn:al•
olhcr research indicucs less than 6 victs who have paid lhcir debt to mall programs cndangcn; children.
percent of child molestation is ever society of their civil rights. Thinl, public notification when a
reported.
However, lhc real issue is\ not lhc freed child molc.'iler moves into a
The new fcdcrnl Megan's Law law's constitutionality, but its effect neighborhood may simply incrca.,;c
was named aflcr Megan Kanka, a on the problem of child sexual lhc !.Cndcncy to repeal lhc offense.
7-year-old girl who was raped and abuse il,;,-lf.
Untreated and shunned by tJ1c
murdcrc(l in New Jersey in 1994.
Fust, Megan's Law is directed commwtity, an offender may tum
Her tragic fate is echoed in lhc hor- at the JO percent of perpetrators back 10 the behavior that once
ror stories or New York children who fit the slcrCOtYJlC.\ of dirty old brought him comfort. What will he
such as My Ly Nghiem, who was men lurking in playgrounds or _ have to lose?
raped and murdcrtd in Binghamton sociopaths who randomly kidnap
last year. Megan's Law is an and kill their victims. Physically
Brod is professor ofcommunicnlioru
atlempt to prevent horrific aimes violent abusers who prey on at Wayne State Unfrt:nity. Schult: is
such as lhcsc, which arc every par- strangers are the minority. Most assistant professor of communications
child molesters choose children . at Alfml Uni1<rtnily.
cnl's darkest fear.
By

Benard Brode

and Pamela Schultz
Special 10 NCW5day
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Vote
continued from page 1
people to the polls - that's where
our focus is going 10 be." he said.
-1 want to do more things to get
student~ out and vote, like having
candidate forums and circulating
candidate voting records to the
student~...
Alim said be wants students to
know tha: if they are registered to
vote in their borne town, they can
change t!lcir registration IC'
Carbondale and vote here without
paying for the change.
-Let's be realistic," be said. "If
they arc here on Monday, they are
not going to drive home to vote on
Tuesday, and absentee ballots
do11·1 always work."
Absentee ballots can be sent to
registered voters when they are
unable to be in their home precinct

.,,ifi~~ii:

on election day.
Bien said the voter involvement
program should be an independent
entity of the six organizations to
ensure i!S credibility and keep il
unbiased on political issues.
Alim said-the program would
not endorse any candidates, but
_ The Washingi~ Posl ,
would get all the candidate information to SIUC sluden!S.
Incidence of Lyiix: disease·
GPSC President. Mark Terry _ , appcars'io be edging down'
said the voter involvement group
\"after.a sleady,J2"year;cllmb;·
could contact the League of .: t!icCaitcisfort>iseaseeooirol'
Women Voters, who set up prcsiand Pnwcntim repms. : ; .
dentiaJ debates, 10 try to get repre·Ncarly ·12;000.cases of.:
seniatives from President Bill
Lymc.~wereiqxijed to i
Clinton and Presidential Nominee
the CDC last
the
Bob Dole tc. have a debate at
highest total ever, bu!,'Slight=SIUC.
·
decline from the prcvioo~:.
Terry also.suggested contacting
year's total of about;J3,000;.
orner student organizations on
Cases were reported in 43
campus to sec if they want to be
states anti tfie District-of:
involved in the program wbe.n
Columbia. but werc·conccndley relllm in the fall.
trated in the norlheasl; north
Alim said the voter involvement
central and mid-Atlantic
program is still in the discussion
regions.
.
stages, but hopes it will work.
Lyme disease is ~-by

year,

:1

c.onlinued from page 1
auto, police said.
Timothy L. Laraver, 24, of
Naperville, and Nathan Oats, 19, of
Wheaton, were riding with Mesiti
and also sustained injuries in the
crash. They were both taken to
Carbondale Memorial Hospital
along with Pinnell. police said.
Oats was transferred to St.
Francis 1',,fcmorial Hospital in Cape
Girardeau, Mo., widl a severe bead
injury and released Monday after
his condition stabilized, hospital
workers said.
Lafaver was rreated for a broken
leg and other injuries. He was
released Friday, hospital workers
said. Lafavcr was later driven oorne
to Napcivi!le by his fadlcr. friends
said.
Mesiti was eastbound crossing
the intersection at Cherry and
Poplar when his car was struck by
Pinnell, who was driving south on

Poplar. police said.
The impact sent Ille Honda onto
the curt, and arolllld a utility pole,
which knocked Ille dome off the
utility pole's light
Pinnell, a student in aviation
management, was arrested and
charged with driving under the
influence of aloobol; police said. He
was released from Carbondale
Memorial on Friday, hospital officials said.
Daniel Isermann, of 501 W.
Cherry, said be. was silting with
friends five houses down when the
accident occurred.
"We beard a big pop and went to
sec what happened. I thought I saw
a third car pulling away from the
scene,.. Isermann said.
Firemen and city workers
cleaned glass and debris from the
accident scene and sprinkled oildry, a substance used to dry up the
liquids that leaked from both cars.
Police I'"" "'ODducting an accident
report bu • e not releasing any
delailc; on \;:::..dl driver was at fault
in the accident .
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"bull's eye" or ring,sb3J)etf·
skin rash, Ou-like syiijlOOISi)
falj

on.~ f'!i~e m.1, or Rib ~ IJi.rJrier & RtcefPe
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mctcrial oq;anisms spread by .
1ick
Summer is theprin_lc
season. Commoo carlysigmof
Lyme disease ioc1udea red::

:nl;diinguns:Jes~··:

· .joft: The illness

I

·summer Special!

Purchase

mies.

Auto

:il'!!~..l~•'~:'
:'. ~iii;~iJace

is'trcated~

$50 1st prize nightly contests

$200 Grand Pr~
§
~Winners will become full-time DJ's~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i1caicamc~~-iri'~
the joints. bean and ·nervous"
, ,; '.:-;Y

,

The late.st fig~ 09.:L~.·
disease were reported last
week by the CDC in . its
Morbidity and Mortal_ily
Weekly Report. The highest
rates last year were in
Connecticut, Rhode Island.
New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Wisconsin and Minnesota;
those eight SlalCS aa::ountcd for
92 percent of all reported

cases.
The steady rise in reported

cases of Lyme disease from
1982 through 1994 reflected
not only an increase in lhe illness but also growing public
awareness and improved
record keeping. bealdl officials

say.

Coal
c.ontinued from page 1
Sen. Dave Luechtefeld, ROkawvillc, co-sponsor of lhe bill,

said the new law will help the local
coal industry survive ~very, very
difficu1t times."
"Most of the news you bear about
coal in Southern Illinois has not
bcco good." Lucducfeld said. 10
have this (legislation) l'.appcn is a
bright spot in the coal industry."

Rcscarchcrs are worlcing on
a possible vaccine to prolcel
against Lyme disease, but it is
not available yet. For now,
experts say, the best prole¢on
lies in using lick repellents and
inspecting the skin frequently
for licks when walldng in tidtinfested areas.

Calendar
• TODAY
EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB meeting
June 26. 5 p.m Pulliam for gear check
out. Cook out and dive at pit imm:diatcly following. Free. For information
call Amy at 529-2840.

series: introduction to the c:onstn.'Clion
of Web pages, June 26; 9-11 a.m,
Room 103D. Morris Llbr.uy. To reg•
istcr call 453-2818.

SOrHISTS ROUNDTABLE 10 discuss current political topics, June 26, 5
p.m. Iroquois room. Student Caller.
For nx,re inf0lll13lion contact Mike at
867-2fJ'/2

JACKSON <.:OUNlY BOARD Of
Health meeting June 26. 7 p.m.,
Jm;kson County Health Department
facility, lllinois Route 13. For inforrmlion call Peggy al 684-3143.

JACKSON COUNTY TB CARE and
Treatment Board meeting June 26, .
12:15 p.m. Jackson County Health
Department facility, Illinois Route 13..
For information call Peggy at 6843143.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS for
l"-'OJllC wb" want to stop eating compulsively. Every Tuesday, 7 p.m and
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church, Carbondale. For
infonnation contact Donna at 457-

8782

Events
MORRIS UB_RARYSEM_INAR

•

scholars international studa!t-to-studcnt gran1S. summer 1996. Available
to urdergraduatc international students
who are enrolled for at least 6 credit
hours for summer and have paid the
STS grant fee. Applicants must ha,-e
a GPA of al least 2.0 and denx,mtrate·
financial nccrl. Applications due July
9. For infonnation contact Carla at

453-5774.

UPCOMING
Meetings

WORKSHOP FOK KIDS at the Craft
Shop:=mics, print making. sculpture. drawing. etc. for ages 7-12. S30
including supplies. Cla.,;scs now forming. For nx,re infonmtion call 4533636.

SIU INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS
club summer cookout for SIUC international students. June 29, 8 am-3
p.m, Devil's Backbone Stale Park,
Grand Tower, S5 advance registration. For information call Beth at 4535774.

Events
MORRIS LIBRARY SEMINAR

series. PowerPoint, June Zl, 1-3 iun,

room 15, Morris 1.t7>raiy- Tei register'.
call
453.2818;
e!maH. t.o
ugl@lib.siu:e,d.u.or . stop ·by the
Undergraduate Llbm.y· Information
Desk.
. ;,,.. ·
. , . ,c/"> , ...

WOR,KSHOP AT THE CRAFT
Shop: Pottery, guitar, wood walking, painting, acative writing, etc.
S25 fo(SIUC students and S30 for
the community, plus supplies.For

infonnatioo call 453:3636.;

~

§

with atlibioocs; lert ~ :
system.

~
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NEWS
As Bowen worked on digging
out the foundation, shc reflected for

Habitat

a moment 11bout bow she will feel

conlinued from 7X1ge 3
this for Olbcrs, people wiU do this
for us if we ever need it." she said.

when sh1: finally gets to sce)hc
fruits of her labor.
"Mentally I'll feel grcat._bul
probably not physically," she said
with a laugh.

Chubais foils Yeltin's .pl~·:n

985-2127
i

to derail presidential race
The spontaneous appla~sc by
the rank-and-file rcponcrs. and
MOSCOW-When President . Malashenko's prominent position
Boris N. Yeltsin's campaign in Yeltsin's campaign rcneet the
director walked into the news unusual role Russia's ncdgling
lonfcrcncc, the Russian rcponcrs independent media arc playing in
broke into enthusiastic applause. the country's hotly contested·
As the television news was presidential race.
reporting it, hard-liners on
Their goal, which they ardent•
Yeltsin's team bad been plotting ly defend, is not to cover the
to derail the July 3 presidential c:unpaign objectively but to do
runoff but had been foiled all within their power to help
overnight by, among others, cam- Yeltsin win.
paign tlirector Anatoly B.
YellSin's Communist rivals Chuhais.
and many foreign observers The story was broken in the critici1.c them for selling out their
wee hours of the morning last ethics.
week by NTV, Russia's first
But journalists justify their
independent television network coverage by explaining that a
whose owner, Igor Y.· victory by Communist Gennady
Malashenko, bad taken a leave A. Zyuganov would ·guarantee
from his job to work on the the demise or Russia's indc_pcnYeltsin campaign.
dent media and bring back the
At the emotion-charged news days or state censorship.
conference, Cbubais praised
Malashenko for his "exceptional
role" in the Kremlin intrigue,
which ended in the purge of three
unpopular hard-liners close to
Yeltsin.
Los Angeles Times

'
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FREE CONCl:RT EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM
Rain Lo~tion-SIUC Student Center
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AdultsSIO,Scnion(60+)$8,
Childnn!Studmts $6. SIU Studcn!s SS
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Across from Podu1oh, KY, where 1·24
merh the Ohio River (hit J7).
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By Christi Harber
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Michael Skalsky. a retired
SIUC profcs,-or in mathematics.
died at Memorial Hospital in
C.'UOOmlale Saturday, June 22. He
wa.o; 8 I years old.
Skalsky was bom on Nov. 20,
1914, in Kiev, Ukrahie. He began
his career al SIUC in 1957. In
1987 he retired as a full professor.
In !940, Skalsky received' a
t>achelor·s degree from the
University ofLviv. Ukraine. and a

masters degree in 1946. He then
camed a doctorate of natural science in 1949 from the University
of Goetlingcn, Germany. He was
an instructor of mathematics al the
Technical Institute in Lviv,
Ukrdinc, from 1942 to 1944. AL
Xavie!' University in New
Orlcar,3, he served as associate
professor from 1950 to 1957.
John Olmsted, former chair or

Feds ferr~t out housing bias
lo, Angeles Times
A neatly cJresscd couple en~ a
sut,urron rental complc.x, looking ID
lc.L-;c a two-bedroom apanment.
They arc immediately greeted
,u1d tL'ihcrcd off to view an available
1mit. Hours :arcr, a similar ~le ts
told nollting would be available for
month.,. What's goinb on here?
F:ir one thing. the first o.1uple was
white and the second black. And
neither actually wanted to rent an
apartment Rather, they were ICStCls
enlislcd by the Justice Department
tn ferret out cases 0f housing discrimination. Between them, they
caught the owners of the Magnolia

Apartment,; in Los Angeles rcdhandcd. Wilhin a year or the 1992
filing or a federal complaint, the
landlords agreed to a $100,000 sctUcment.
TI1is. extraordinarily, was the
first time the government had succc.,;sfully used housing testers the most powerful weapon at its
disposal, but also a very controversial one - lo combat bias in
the nation's housing industry.
Officials say the testing program
currently is operating in about 12
U.S. cities, which they decline to
identify to avoid iipping off realty
agents and landlonts suspected of
illegal discriminatior,.

,,-------,
15(

Where else c:an :,ou get food f1111t
without gettiDg fast food?
_onJ;f at l'HlN~ Ell'e\tES.S. I
Quality and Quandl;r go bmd in bmd.

I

I
I

E~~~~

malhcmatics, said Skalsky ~as a, ·
good mathematician and will be
missed.
. _ a·
.. ~Professor SkaJsky was ;tcfever":\
problem solver/' Olmsted said.I:~; .,
In 1951.he·married Nconila
Radiono~a'iii ,Washingtou, DIC.
She now. resides in Carbondale.
Skalsky,is alsOsurvived by two
sons,. George Skalsky of
Carbondale, and Igodosej>b L
Skalsl'y of New Bruns~ck, OH. .
Services will be held 10 a.m.
Wedncs1av at St Francis-Xavier
Cath_olic Church in Caibo~e. ,

·
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•For qualified buyers. Stop in or call for detaJls_-

, Our LOWEST Sale Prices
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of the Season on:
• AIPINI.• lockfwll f ..... • lchse .• Cl.s..
• lelfH Aceatla • Auile CNtNI" • Slllhnnr
'Kicker' • S.ntrek • U• s..itJ • W .....1

Sale Ends Saturclay, June 29th!

~'!J.~~!J··.'11.1!/
Mall) cart>ondale, IL 62901
Phone (618) 549-4663
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STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobila
med,an;c.Hemcashousecolls.. ·
"57-79134, or Mab.1e 525-8393.
Aas, 2101 S. lllinaisA-..,
A/C service $19.95 + fr-, wi1h od,
mobileropair>;5'9-311A.

................

3 bls N of Comf'US. All ..w appl, carper, & boil,. Avollable Foll 96.

457•2212/351•1111.
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........ alk• lih n-. Paid
$300, oacn"Ga- $200, clx,, 618-985-
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304 S. Poplor....Old RI. 13-Houie

raJriilen,lon.~.clrym.

2 ......
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2696.

1001 W. Walnut.....304 S. Poplar
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.... TV'a/YCR'• f75 A ep.
Renl ,_ tv/vcr $25/rno l.57·7767.
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lurmshed, "'!'Pfl', o/c,
1 or 2 people, na pets, 529-3581.

Rec.S38,000,ai!l529·5881._
CARTEltvlllf. 11y .,....,.,_ 88 Sgl,t Mi1e Do Ropc,irs and Upgrades! On 11,e S1rip
Proiria Rd. 2100 ., h brick. a,s1om- 606 S. IUinoi, 549-341.4.
buih, 9 It ceilings. Lovely 2 ocre

486-66, 8MB 11AM, 340 MB HD,

985-233 1.

o..11 Monilor, Conan 4000 Colo, Inkjet.
$1100 l.57-4Bn.

~;..7~'.~i.l.~
rocm • diy bor, Firq,loa,. $129,000,

1,Uk modem, Cd-Rom, So,md, 15"

Scon
1I 486DX4-7s Note!x,ol,:, 9_5• 0uc1
0
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549.3000

grad wdenl, $300

>

. . . . .._.,N;lfil7"-s1,
C•II

-l...:....".J, or

Bill at 549-3134{1,J or .t53-6293(wJ.

Blffl'OOWII,~

......

invetynieehame,w/prr,o,eboth.
lum, w/d, $300/mo, l.57·3575.
C'OAlE lg upscale house on priva"!

~j;";,;-'1orvw,w a,ll

_

,•~~ ~.i

529-2054.

fer

Af>n,NOU. .,anatuas
Close 1o SIU. 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer
or Foll, lum, 529·3581/529-1820.

BURMESE PYlHONS, albino. green
phase, normal, 3 foot • 9 loot,
$150 & u;,. 618-273-6910.

TOP C'DAU LOCATIOIIS ex•
1ro niee 1 and 2 bdrm lum opts,
Ost . . . . . . . . . in 1,-:,ntyard
at "108 S. Pcplor, na pets, call 68A·
"1145.

C'OAIE ~ SPACIOUS

1 and 2 bdrm lum opb, bargain

roles, 2 mi wat af Kn,gar wat,
nopels, mD68.t·A145.

UNTALUITOIJT. Comeby

SOB W. Oo~ 1o pid. up li.i, next 1o

lranrdoor, inbcx. ~-3581.

Nim, NIW ANDCUAN
2 and 3 bmn, 516 S. P_cpar- or
605 and 609W. ~ . lum,mrper, o/c, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
I IARGEBORMAPTclosetoc:,mptn,
lum,nopets,~~'."'°'1Aug. 15,

aon"WUURPUPShr••

S49•0• 9S

:!..~~r:i·:~. bdrm,
IARGE 2 BEDROOM. quiel oreo
neor Carbondole dinic. $415 up.

12rno lema. 549-6125. 549-8367. ;

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO, 120.5
W.Scl,.,a,tt,do,,,1ocampus,-/

en,,J,/applind,
After 6pm Col 549-5420.

STIJDIO APT, furn, 2 bib !ram SIU, laU
96&spring97,411 EHeslor,cdl5297376or.t57-6798.

7.......bcld, $300/eo,
549-158.4.

Attention All

Students!

Uh' 90AS $50, ocluh bom $125,
odulrs blood pyll,on $150. Call 549.
9956, J_,, message.
LOVABLE KITTENS, free to " good
heme, fully lnJined, all colon, all mole,

Grant. 6 B d o ~ •
a.....u.J,Je .&om

~Ill

68-C-4166.

12 x 60, near Cedor Lo~e, quiel
,,.,;gl,bo,l,oo pols OK. .. appl incl
a/c&w/d,s3900,549-500L •

fl

529-2954

$275/rno, 684-2695 alter 6pm.

PRIVATE ROOMS, U111. tv, $125/mo, 2

bdnn c,pts, S160/rno, furn, near SnJ,
Foft & Spring, 529-4217.
QUIET COUNTRY setting, large room

~ E l ~~~,:.;.,t,

12..65, new door, ,-windows, .hod,
lumac:e & woter heolot 5 yr old, 2 o/c, .,....,...,,--,,.,.....,.,,,,,,,,,..,.,.,.,,,..,.......,,,,,..,.,
$4900 cbo.54.'?-2@1. ..

. . . .0 - . ~
. _ . . , 816 E. Main, liomes,
apartment, rOOIMIClle scwvic:e,

smollper.alk,w,,d

Schiltmg Property Mgmt

Fu~[ure

SNOPN,

t:e::::J]

I ~.~~~~oo'.

THIS a THAT
816 E.
Main, Cdale. We buy, ..il, and

68.4-4511 or 68.4-561.t.
1 19" ZENITH COi.OR REMOTE TV
REl'ONSIBLE ADULT lo shore huge,
WlllBUYIFORSAlf: Sed,,dreu«,o/ $85, 25• TV$125, VCR $75,
luxury 2 bdrm dup. suting Aug,
c, desk, >0la, toble, d.airs, fridge, Windo.v a/c $95, 1.57-7394.
$217 + 5 ulil, near SIU, 549-5888.
9 3974
ronge,wmher,cl,yer,S2 •
·
WANTl~I 100 STUDINTI
~lumv:..-&8!!!!11
lOA a-100 IU ( ~ I on
Rl2,0ld51 f.4588.549-1782.
UAC APn Fdl 96/~ 97, lum,
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED 995-0735.
neorSIU,weli-n,ointained,wo1or/trmh,
FlJRN!HJR[. Op«, A;,, I. 9.5 Mcnlaundry, $200, 457-4422.
Sot. do,ed Sun. Buy & sell. 549-4978.
•
ELENA'S! Gentiy-ur.ed furniture &
~f
more. 206 S. 61" in Bini,,
heaclboatt!SlSO,John,351-1281.
roointoined, $210/rno, l.57•4422.
Open 7 days Cl week, 987•2.tJB.
POOLFORSALI,
IARGI 2 aDRM av,n1 Foli 96. neor
Gn,ot Candition, Fom,1y Size,
B & K USEO F\JRNI1URE.
SIU, furn, a/c, dean, well-maintained.
Gn,ot for Kid., Coll 1.57-5141.
Alwc,ysagoodselectionl
$500/mo, 457-4422.
I 19 E. Cherry, Hemn, IL 942-6029.
1 & 2 BDRM A!'Th, furn & unlum, mu>!
be MDI & dean. ABSOLUTELY NO
aumcx:xs USED FURNl1URE,
Aucti~n"s &
PETS, Coll l.57-na2.
15 min !ram compui lo Makanda,
Oetv.ryCMJiloble, 529-2514.
PASSENGER TIO<ET. Florida
WATERBEO,Oueen, complete, will de- Bohamo,voamon, be.toFI,,,.
~
33 inch I Fumi!unt 1.57-6665, ca0 anytime.
2007
_""""9"__,:.
c...·_l.57_·2_698
_·_ _ _ _ _

;;:,.,s:_~,_.7a't,'~

~zl~O.,;'l= -:t.C!li~~~."9

l>:'r"
L

·~=

s!,~~ "":.~
. ,., """'•""-

~!~~~

:i~84.
Morris Library is now hiring
,S Federal Work Study Students
·:;.
for Summer and Fall
/

If interested, please call
Thyra Russell .
at
453-2681
:;.
or come to-Room 108iM~rrisU~~ry

.

-

...
. ,.

,.._ . ..;,~

rc=i~EC::1
~S:~ro~'. ~~7s:'J:

Houses
501 E. Snyder

•

2-1 bdrm, partially lum!sho:I,

m&~~~i~~:¥-

_...__
--~·

703 Willow
2 bdrm trailer, a/c, unlumishai
Avail. 08/19 $295/mo.

Roc:hman Rent.aJs
_..,..ordon"tcaa.

529-3513

awlings Stree
Apartments
!Bedroom
2 blocks N. of SW
AIC, Carpet, Laundry,
Unfurnished, Clear.!

$245 / Month
457-6786
11:30-5:00

Daily Egyptian
1 •••• 2 •••• 3 ....4

~~~ ~~~ l:: I ~\~ ~~~~~ci. avail Aur

~:dr.:ma,h~~::!bih,•di~~:
I ---------

NEW.4BDRM,2Jli8AlH, 1800>qh.
fi~aoo, 616
lane, $950/mo,

(10-Bpm)
sorrv. no ptts

PALL 4 BLOCKS 10

l OR 2 BDRM, aU ut,1 po;d, !um, a/c
lull both, doan & quiel, no po!>, $350
$500/mo, 549-1898.
ONE BEDROOM N'T, 3-4 !lib to
SIU, $165/mo, Avail Now.
CoU 687-2.475_
1 & 2 DORMS APTS avaa, large, -er:
nia, & very dean, somo pelt OK. 684
3956.

-

d06 w

511

ava,I """• caU 529·2A20.
3 BDRM HOUSE, SW C'dole, 1ingle
family area, s_s25/mo, Rent Aus- lo
Aug. Call 549·3838.

~••........ sN,

-!l~~- Oa~
s_ Ash ___sos s_ Ash

31o~w~J:~~-Chenr

l~\J.~f;;~~A~

f fh·

furn/

TOP M'aOIIO LOCAnoN

QOl

2 Bollroo-.

:1t68'i1i :/,~·

E_ Collego, beam ceiling.
remodeled. hatdwocxl Roars, dose le
SIU. no pets. $490/mo, 549-3973.

3 aDllM

~°'!:
~':•or~:;i.';:r.:r,',!;
pets, avail Aug, .st9-3257.

==:~.

a 2 aDIIM DUPUXU; ....11
a ••••••, • - nice,
5
1

,.,
"~ •••
IL
'...,}!upl~s
™·~

10 min to SIU, all

HICKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm,

=~:..•:tt~~•c.~

1 & 2 aDIIM DUPLIXU• .,,.n

CUU:;
av:1wu,
bdrm, bath, fully furn,

:·:s\"'t?:t~ ~-~B~
•agaot, e . - alee,

s.eo-ooa 1 •

QUIET FAMILY AREA. South _51, 2

:!:.:~~~,,;~rrtn;!";~.
VERY NICE 2 BDRM on Union Hill
Road, hook·up>, d/w, q0 !.t, ova~ Aug
15, $500/mo, 529-.\6.\4.

slreelpa,\(iJl?,&~

•1
I
$350
•3.,1 bdrm, 2 balh, corpart, S600

~~ld~~~~d.
OTNIUSOONTO 8/15
Specialized Semces 687·1.d71
Real Propef1y Mgmt 687-3912

~~=====::;::===:::;;:::'.

from

i~'.

~~5-~S. 2 bdrm,

heat. $425, 529·1218, .....,_

: :..

$475, 5,49.3043_

529-2AJ.!CY68A•266J:

;=:::=======

---------a.

o/c, 901 lvmoce, well•mointained,
4 or 5 BDRM. Lo'\!" rooms, 2 baths. reolOnablo rates. Now leosing for
do.e10SIU.Ava,1,nAugfor l0or l2J spring,JVIM>el',&lolt.Someavailnaw.
monlh lease_ No dog. 549·3174,
Coll Illinois Mob,1e Home rontau
1

207W.~
'""'Y, no pets•

~&';o~~~~'f~.
eon
USO/mo & dop.
529-5728.
4 BDRM, 2 STORY HOUSE, w/d,

H-rtlanllPN.-rtles

54~-4808

,

$200 clop; $155/mo; ga, for heat &
549-,4808.
cooking, water,
piclcvp, lawn
mainlenonce is o Ro! role of $50/mo, 2 BDRM NOB!lf home ~ 1fi
"? pei., 549-6612 clay., 549.30021 do.e1asruanc1~.s275

SlNGl.ES
Doubles,
...__ _ _ _ _ _ ___,, SUPER-NICE
locoted I mi from
SIU, &
a,rpe!ing,

IBellroe-

;

I

ings.

Jto1,W.Chcny._eo2w_ Walnut

IUJ<Ury 3 bdrm hot,..,, carpeled, I 1".
garage, ,.., pet>. -

of Univeni; ~ . Crab
Lake
2=~!:;.c!~':.fru;n/
I just Cta0S! ihe'road, Rent infunnotion: vnlum,
o/c, no pet> August lease.

~i~~i~:,:;;.i~:

•sh. . . llJ'appt•• lr
I

~!~~~1;~: 2 m;

I:t~· ~Crr'2af::
Ord,ard'

DpP.l,>OCUri!)'dop&rel,pnolernopett, mglits.
RentAu91oAug.549-38:!8_
professionals, grails; or lamily. $600/ WIDOIWOOD NIILS 2 & 3
.'
,, '
mo.Cal!Janice0457·7.462
bdrm, furn, c/o, Moy &Aug, 1·5 pn ~~;_2c:'li:';,:;r.=-.,~:i,,
weelcdays, IOQl E. Porlc,5.49 •5596 •
& lawn care ind. NO PETSH $225-

JU, 406 W. Walnut

COAi£ />REA, SPACIOUS 2.3. ond
4 bdrm house>, ........
pre•t••• 11".both., w/d,
corporb, 2 mi west of Kroger west,
no pets, call 684·41 d.5.

819.\, 529· 20 t 3 CHRIS 8.

a

4

'---------11

NEAR THE REC. 2 bdrm 1',both lowrl
homo, ol! slreol porl<.ing, mini blind,
ceiling Ian, new corpet 96 CY ,moll po
considered on current corpet. .457

• ew

I
I

:;J',,;;;~:~'.;.i:.;.':'i::,; I
fs1-~.:.S°,8 S. Poplar, no pets, call !

TOWNHOUSES

w_ College_ 3 lldrms,
unlum, c/a·, AugV>I lease
549-4808, (10-8 pm).

529

TOP c•DALI 1.ocanoNs

NEW, LARGE, 2 BDRM, I r.both. quie
setting, many Cldras, NO PETS, 457
.5700.
TOWNHOUSE-now, 2 bdrm, 2 ca
goroge, wl,irlpaol rub, 1 & Jiibalh,

:i~!:&"~~-ri::o-. Come

a:
aimJM, 2 or a I

~M, ~;'68/~9~~';°:"·

IC~
306

Surry

W/D. Appli=•· $40'.l. NO PETS
room, nice ~ baclcyard wilh gar- i Very nice. Hurryl 549-3850.
don •pal. Avoil Sept l, $1100_00,
457•819.C, 529.2013 01RIs
HOUSES & APTS

549•4808

(9'

w<:fM ONI.Y $165. ~ . ni~1u,-

~"':'-~{s~~U

I

~9~:•C1VC11Aue 15,

~~Ian door leoding to privolt $650 + depo.it, 457-6193,
,er
polio from lam,ly room, fire-! ,.,-NEW=-:-1--BU_tt__
T_l99,.,---5.-Cam.':,ri--,.-·a-.2-bd-rms

Bedrooms

. __yvedn~H, June 26, 1996

2SDRM,615S;Logon;$450/ma, ht I IDEAl.fORSINGIES!'Onebd,;;,, lum,

iF83=3=·54=7=5=._======,I
lllN THI aus .TO c.ttea•• -..u. ........ Nip•

I

W91F51 NNlll,5494000,

5 bib to sru. lg ohadocl yard, move
in today, SSOO/mo, 687·2-175.

110-8 pm)

J BDRM. 2 STORY HOUSE,

wmher/dryer, 3 bib 10 SIU,

CARTERVlllE: NIW 3 aDltM
executive rental.~ room w/
cathdrcl ceitng & fireplace, hoosry

9=~=~

~::::,~t~

$960/mo_ tea.. option possible.

Avail Now, $450/ma; 687·2-175.
M'BORO Mobile Home, 3 bdrm, 2
bath; 2-3 bdrm Hou.,,, both very nice,
6 3956
pet>ol<, M·

Coll

Iii[~:;;_;;;'";;:;~:.:;o.:.bii ittae"'Hw~sii:im:.J~2.iismc-...::::;;;m1 I

Ec;j( fur detail,

'
.
"' = -,,,_,..,_ -·""':_
~,!lJt~~r.cr:;% i~s~!~

. .

684-5399 Agent owned.

......, ...... _

~lae~!.Aln~,Lxx,tions

7room.2bath,bmement,a/c,

NoJ\ppoinlmentNecmsaty 1 2

ga,den, porlcing, $600/rr,:,,
I
ova~July 15.687-4543.
I
:a BDRM. 2 Ii BAlH, lg roam,, dose to
S,-U, $660/ma, ovail Aus,
I mr garage, Coll I(.,,., 457-65.\6

l

=·=:~~::9-

ca,pet, a/~ furn, sn,oll q,.,iel porl<..
no pets, Sd9-0.491 or A57-06W.

~r~n~:t...i~

cauple,petsolt, 1'1xlrm,,529-1617

Glis,onMobileHamePorl,.616E,...,,i;
St., AS7-6AOS,·- RaxaMe Mobile
Homo Parli, 2301 S. lllianois Ave_,

:--,5A-:-9·::-:'-7,..,lc=3.=-:-----:-'-,----,--LARGE SElfC110N Of 2

NICE 3 BDRM on Peam St_

&3

bedroom """- open ~ N,; Pets

SUPER ENERGY EfflCIENi 2 BDRM,
I lildi, lum, cothecbl ooi1ing,c/a,

bdrm, furn,

m;(~ ~~• no pet>,

Coll 5.49·283S.

~,-:,,~e~

~ s ~ d ~ ~ ; . A FEW lEFT. 2 bdrm $200-450 per
Van A""""1529·5881.
month,pe1sok.Chudc'sRentols,
529
2 or 3 BDRM. private, 6 miles from _
_-.u.u
__
. _ _ _ _ __

~:iaoo~'r'~tigl,•.-.ood· ~AJJ.Wa:~rc:::~
3•.4 bdrm, 603 N. Oaldond, ovoil. $!AO/mo, 529·1820 or 529.35ai_
now, w/d, $580/mo -tdep.
EXTRA NICE PATIO lencocl troi1er, 2
457-6193_
bdrm, oaoss from Urw Mal, Jvne 1
_FOR_RENT_·_5_l!ORM,
__dose
__
10_SIU_,-bea-u·' n,acly, no pb, call 5'9·S238.
tiful hardwood, ,-c/o &heat, d/w & NICE 2 BDRMS, newc:mpei, ale. dean
~ .
gcul,c,ge di,pa>ol, w/cl, house Ian, mi·

~~-~~tur~:

s!dfFu;: cfj!af3

1

pcn1iallyfvm. $1000. CoBA57·,'571-

-*

*Was-her·&
Dishwasher
Dryer

* Central Air & Heat
NICE 4 BDRM, na. "Rec, 300 f_ Hes
hOUSES FOR RENT
ter, 2 bath, living/0.:ning room, hard
AVAIL AUG I
wood, $800/mo, 529·1820_
call 618-983·8155"' 457-6555.
RENT WITH OPTION 1o buy. Cleon
------,---=-::--:-:-=-1 well maintained, aflradive, 2 bdm
PERFECT FOR SINGt.E OR COUPI.E home,Al6S.Grahom.Wiflleas..1ofi
,moll I bedroom w/ .iudy, t-lW uglr,l nancially respon,ible toncn'- Ren
outside, nice inside, largo lcilchen. ovai $36S/mo. Cell 618-687-2787.

~J 51t~S$~.;,ii

1
~9-8\-9!~~~9'.;'0~~S no pets,
SPAOOUS A BDRM
Re<,
549-3850
thed,ol ceilil w/lan, b.r,'iving
AVAILA8lf NOWI 2 bd,m. $3S0
Crab Orcho.-d fatcte< mi Eo,t. Ap
819.4, 529-2013 Oi«IS 8.
pl,onces 5,,1;,.3550
1
O.OSE TO CAMPUS, A bdrm, 2 bath

near the

a,~ cble ,~=h1'; ~ . ~l ~•1
"'°'."i

.4 BDRMS, CARPETED, a/c. d blocb le

2

::i,:st9-~it/d, Aug

15, $22:

SIU. Avoila!,le Fall/Spring
$600/mo, $400/IT.o Summ..-.
Lor9e 3-A bdrm, 603 N. Ooklond
Call_
.457-.4030
after_
5 pm.
ovailable new, w/d, $580/ma + de
_
___
_ _ _ _ , po>it,457-6193.

ONE BEDROOM
507 s. Ash •3
507 s. Bain!
514 S. Beveridge •1,4
602 N. Carico
403 w. Elm •t,2,4
718 S. Forest •l
5071 s. Hays
4021 E. Hester
408 l E. Hester
4101 E. Hester•
210 W. Hospital Dr. •2
703 s. llllnols •101.
507 w. Main •2 •
5071 W. Main •A. •B •
410 W. Oak •2 •4E
202 N. Poplar •3
301 N. Springer •3

mE: E::i!iv

#\V~

T\~.'O.BEDH001\I
408S.Ash
502 Bevmclge •2
514 s. Bevmclge .-1,2 :
602 N. <:arli:o _c_-: - ;, .-.
720 N. Carico ·
908 N. Carico.
:.,_~- ~:h~ '

Carbondale

3
"2
405 W. Cherry Ct.
411 E. Freeman
5071 S. tfays
4081 E. Hester
515 S. Logan

506 S. Dixon
120 S. Forest
409 E. Fneman
411 E. Freeman
402 E. Hesta

50i'.1 W. Main •B •

408 E. Hesta-

906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
511 N. Oakland
202 N.- Poplar •I

515 S. Logan
906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDanlel
511 N. Oakland
514 N. Oaliland
202 N. Poplar •l
Tweedy,E Park
504 W. Walnut
8201 W. Walnut

301 N. Springer •3
919 w. Sycamore
Tweedy£ Park
· 4041/2 S. Unlwmty

i004W.W.nwi,
334 W Walnut •2
404W.winow'

-

. --~~9.4--->Y~~",,,• . •

~e ?~)~ , t:'."::

H ll H Bl.i,f-{00:'-1

I IIRl.l. Bl:DH00'.\1
:::;~
410 S. Alli_,;,

--

-:f:E~& •2
510 N. Cab'

:!!:=:i1,2 '.)!:.»w:c;;
~!~w~.f:7'~'- ·:'_i~'if'o!:.:;::r:
405 W. ctimy.
405 W. Clitny Ct:

_809 W. ~
"810 W; College

120 S. Forest
, .. .,,,t}402 E. Hester

>; "-~-•_·.-.t.~.;}1~ E. Hesta-

FIVE+ BEDROOM
710W. College
0

Aval!able Now

10);,c,______________________o_ai_ly_E..,~
......1_ia_11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w_e_d_n_es_d_a_y,_J_un_e_26_,_199_6
!.INGlE ST\JOENT HOUSING,

S195/mo • $125 dep. wo1or & lro>h
ii,cl. No pets A¥Oil May & Aug, largo,
one bdm, mobile l,c,,,.,. also _.1,
549-2401.

DATE YOUR MATEI Meet exo,ng iin,Jo, in rhit mea. Fa.r, eo,y, & fun! Cal
Now! 1-900-988·6003
ext 4543. Mu"il be 18+ $2.99/min,

o..o1 ..... 1c11-1
lo... orn llll• ob U• lwonlty
et Carlto• 411• 1o
Carlto• ol• lo, Ull• ol• 62001

5"rw (6191645-843.l.

tSttAW/tEILCRISIS;:
PREQlfAlfCY· C£1f1ER

-

Ftte Pr~cy.Trsllng
Conlidmtlal Assistance

· '549-2794',;f·.:.!.
215.W.Maln

NICI 2 IIIDROOM,
neor SIU, many ..1ra,, no pets,

457·5266

'96 Fall &
Summer

DESCRL"TION Of POSITION

::::~~soc::~

ATTENllON Sll)O£NTSI: GRANTS
& SCHOiAAsHIPS.AVAIIA8lf.
SllUONS Of. $$$ IN GRANTS.

ol

adminnlrativeossignmenl.

QUAlJFY

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING
10-monlh leases .,.,,;lable
H;llcrest--1000 Porli
porlm_...905Porli
C'Oale's besr Mobile Home Parls
Ciryinspec1ed&appr.,..d
1mye

w..woo.mv.

1·800-400-0~.

SWT-, 20 YEARS oio, ~-partier,
non•SfflOker, neat lreok, looking le

.~:,:r;~n•~telr.balh,

,-r,w/ ..,,,_,.,618-6A3-U3l.

· F'" Summer S1oroge
Fron/rear bedroom ~0/mo
large 1,,.._ uni1s s10t1 S260/mo
Smolpetsan.:.-1

WANTIDNOKINA/C'••

window air ccndilicnen.
up. Col 529-5290.
CAIN PAID lorel.drcnia, jewelry~
llvff, .,.,,,. .
Midwest CaJ
1200 W Main. ~9-6$99.
BARTENDER WANTED, female

~.;','t.:o.t!~
...d SA5.E.
Kinnmd, PO

~-~ Chclet IM'Borol, .:;;I

t-----------t

:--a

WiQ

Schilling Property Mgmt
520-2954

,pawn.

•

549-0 95

pn1w,wc1.... ~....i.i.app1:

==-~=-A/C'••
Wal pid • Cal 529·5290.

,, - - ...

. . . ....... · '

GUYS & GALS FINO YOUR DATES.
ROMANCE AWNTS YOUIII
CAl1. 1-900-988·3002 ..,_ 2259.
$2.99/mn. Muslbe 18,nold.
S-U(619)~

r..-._Mal .... _ . _ .
lry ourdalt ..i.ction. Mullbe 18.
1·809-.0A-6818 Cols os lc,w os

~longclislanca .....
~p,rpc,MIONy.

"-•ITUfw---• n..
ti gilt in America, $37.50. Sien
regislraticn. 800-701·n01 ext. 11.
lo IN.

Ila,

3691, COale, l 62902.

~

POSITIONS AVAILABLE·
IMMEDIATELY
Advertfsina Sales Representatives
• Afternoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursemenL
• Salea experience helpful.

Accounting Clerk
• Solid workblock preferred.

• Duties include posting NR
• Com~ter experience helpful.
• Accounting msjor preferred.

Macintosh Support
•
•
•
•

Install Macintosh o/s and applications.
Troubleshoot applications and networks.
Master of Quark XPreas.
Windows experience a plus.

Press Crew Posit. ·on

BUWlESS OPPORTUNITIES

• Mechanically inclined a pl118.
• Journalism msjors encouraged to apply.

WORK FROM HOME - locol mo1her

Circulation Drivers

L• erethra

c-

• Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a m\lSL
All applicanta muat have an .,crJFFS an file.
All ma,jora are e n ~ to apply far all paaltlona.
The Dail:, EB:,ptian ia an Equal Opportunity Employer.

l•
better healrh
Wark laWard financial freedom by
mcrleli"Q one of earth'• most
nulrin rid,, wild grown, l"P"" foods.•
Home based busineu. c.,n 800-3359805 lo n,cem men inlo.

Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.'M. • 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

Too much

JUNK

UUT'SIAWNCARS
Free &limaln. 5eMng local an,a
B r•an, 457-0109.
SHlPPING & UGHT HAUUNG.
no cl'- too short a, long.

Lambert & O'Hare ,pociau,
llaasoncblo Roles ~9-1509.
Ito•• ... Car Doctor Mobile
mechanic. Ht mcrltn house calls.
A57·798A, or Mobile 525-8393.

In the Hall?

C•e:.=.:=ea..~

Now's the time
to sell it all!
Daily Egyptian Yardsdl~,;Sp~cial

& Relenincn

Wonl~~ollti• WOltDI • hthdlyt

4117•····

$6.00
*4 lines, 2 days ($1.50.ea ad~itional line)
•includes 3 free yard sale signs
~Rur{s
& Fri. ·only .
..
*D~a~line ncion ·:e~ery Wednesday .,.

Thurs.

cau53&;aau
··., ·
l>y
·"·>.-

-. ·,

: .

·Qr stop

. . : . -<,' . ,..;i {:, ,. . \

.,.

.

,'

.

'

-~

.

r~oijf12~9 in the <;ommuni~at!on~ ~l~g ··:~

;,fb.;~;:J}~fi~iEtJ.·g~t. cas~-·foice··.s·~1(;nt.bo~h:!.

m
Dan O'brien sets world record in jav~li,i tiials

SPORTS

Daily Egyptian

Wednesday, June 26, 1996

American decathlon hero finally spears into Olympic stardom with placement
The Sporting News

Dan O'Brien, the American
decathlon hero, put the javelin
into flight, the spear rising above

JI

You're looking at the world's greatest
athlete. That's all I wanted to prove.,,

~d

p.m.
The first group's winner did
4:43.71, that by the youngest
man in the field, 23, a kid next to
O'Brien, the oldest trials

~~~d:~~ ~~~: •t~-~ffti~

Dan O'Brien,
!~~r;~i~~~i:r;~.e~~~nt~:e~
distance of 214 feet. It was a disOlympic decatltelele
claque chanted "Four-four-three"
tance so much greater than
whenO'.Biieiipasscd by, he gave
O'Brien's previous personal best
. . . ..
- little7<:'tfori' in the event that he
that he took one look at a score· admitsjs:·so painful the mere
1
board and did this: went hippityanticipation of it bas brought him
hoppin' and happy-hollcrin' even after nine or lO events to break Jenner, in the stadium doing teJe- to tears.;~-~::,"=> __
as the stadium announcer joined his own record. O'Brien needed vision work, "What should
_. And when,be:was done. he
in with this official word: to run the 1,500 meters in O'Brien's mind-set bc'l"
gave this'stimmary of his Atlanta
"Wowwwww!"
4:43.48.
"He's made the tcamr.-Jenncr sufferirig:<."Ttie first lap. I
Until the moment of his third
The d:iy he set the record, he said, meaning the U.S:Olympic thought, 'Hey, .all right.' But it
and final throw, O'Brien's did it in 4:42.10. "My coaches team.
:·
just got liottct,and houcr and hotexpected victory in the U.S. and I talk<:<f :bo~t i.t. say~ng ~:43
"No, about the world rccor~. · tcr. AfterUie."first lap, it just spiOlympic Trials was in doubt, would do 11, 0 Bryen. said, and ... ~ ~He's got no guts in, the raled'down;~;;:,,"
perhaps even in jeopardy. To,.} w~n.! out there lhmkmg I could 1,500,~ Jenner said. ~And it's ·,,:T?ie more'.:mecise truth is, he
quote the ma'l chasing the hero. do IL.
·'..
JOO.degrees out !}Jere. They say jogged the 1
1,400 meters
Chris Hurfins, who says Y,OU
A mce thoug~L_,-J_t is not. how- 112 on the track.
and rail the last 100 to do a
must believe you can slay the ever,~ thought s~d by the l3=5t
Je~_ner was about to go to 5: 12.03. While that was good
dragon or you never will, Amcnca!' to wm the 91ymp1c wo~k. but before he w~l_ked . enough-to win, it was poor
"Through two throws of the jav, J d.ecathl.on, Bruce Je~ner, who th,ro~gh·
door, h,c said _of enough that so!Deone asked
thought I could gel him."
smce his glory days m 1976 at O Bnen,. Maybe he surpn&l: O'.Brien·:"lf thfr bad been the
But O'Brien's third throw Montreal has made a career of us," o~ly t<? add.. with a ,chuckle C>lympids, woold,you have made
reminded Huffins of his proper being Bruce J~nner, Olympic of d~_mgrat1on, - B'!t bes never a·.,nore-posi_tive. effort at the
place in the universe. Wryly, Rero. Jenner 1s among ,tr~ck surprised.us before.
record'l",-;::
with respect aw.I a rueful smile. ~vens who _hav~ ~n O Bnen
Maybe·t~at•~ so. But surely __ He'~c,t_yes and added that he
he said of O'Brien, "If you keep fail so often_ 10 cnuc,:al moments sp!flcon~ "!'g~t h,ave b~n sur- , would work on conditioning in
messin' with the dragon, he's that they ~heve ~e.lJ:ows t~prc_s- pnscd byO Btjen s_answertbree - the South!s beat for the next
gonna wake up."
sure rather.than n~g against 1t ··months l!ftet the 1992 debacle at, monili: --._
Aroused 10 ferocity, Dan
Three ttmes, ":•th a ~o~ld the Obinpic Trials. He h:ld _ Hi(;tlso 'pointe~ out that his
O'Brien sailed lh_e. last javelin record for-the tak_mg, O B!1-cn watched the.Barcelona Olympics best 1 ·500s are done in the cool
almost 20 feet flirther than his had done poorly_ m the l,.lOO, from afar. Then~ set his world ofnight;the Olympie I.500 is set
second-best throw of the day. which is less a test of speed than record of8,891 po•~~ at !alen~ for·9 p.m..
almost 9 feet farther than on the of will coming as it docs at the France, where he said, You re
"No more tricks no more
day in J 992 when he set the end of two days' w?"k. ~orsc. as looking ·at the world's greatest
·
•
world record in the decathlon and the world champ10n 111 1992, athlete. That's all 1 wanted to
almost 6 feet farther than he'd O'Brien didn't make the U.S. prove."
ever thrown the thing.
Olymp!c te~; he failed at his
Maybe, then, there was nothing
Besides 1he deflation of first height m the pole vault. So to prove in Atlanta where the
1-luffins, O'Brien's throw had just before O'Brien set out in the heat was unholy when_ O'Brien
another effect. It put him on pace Atlanta 1,500, someone asked began his 1,500 just before 6

firsi_

!

ll

games, you just have to lay it on
the line,~ he said. "I w.ill push
myself as hard a~ I can."
This is a seriously confident
athlete. Maybe because he
shares the delicate and handsome
countenance of the Atlanta baseball hero, right fielder David
Justice, or maybe because he
simply believes he can do it,
O'Brien said while he is good at
all things athletic, even golf. his
real ambition in life is this: "I'd
like to play right field for the
Atlanta Braves."
No surprise, then, th~t Dan
O'Brien began the decathlon's
second day by a quick exorcism
of the '92 demon. The four years
had "raced by, incredibly fast,"
O'Brien said, and now he faced a
first height in the pole vault
again, with the Olympics again at
stake.
On his first try, be went over
14 feel, 9 inches, a cautious 9
inches below the '92 stan. Flying
then, he did 17-3{ and was on his
way 10 his fiflh national champi•
onship.
The fifth championship put
him even with the record owned
by· the 1968 Olympic gold medal
winner Bill Toomey, who sought
him o·ut afterward and saicl words
few men arc licensed to say.
_
One hero to another, Toomey
said lo O'Brien, "Welcome to
Mount Olympus."

Pinch Pen11y_ ~

Pub & Garden
4
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Barrel
amli11uedfron1 ~ge 12
o'clock JX)Sition, the rider anempts
10 circle the barrel as closely as possible, without knocking the barrel
over. Five penalty sccoods are oodcd
10 the time of any rider whose hor.;c
knocks down a barrel.
"The horses need mobility and
,-yx:etl." Morchcsky said.
After circumventing the first barrel
in a clockwise pattern, the racer
dashes across the width of the arena
to circle the second barrel in a
t:,lunlcr-drckwisc motion.
Completing the distance around
the second barrel. Uic rider proceeds
toward the other end of tlie arena and
the final barrel. again circled clockw1.,c

.

A lot of a good hor.;es abilities arc
instinctual said Morchesky. There
are sever.ii fast starts and stops. and
a good horse, (IOIJCrly trained. will
anticipate these movements. The
event requires a team effort between
rider and horse as a head strong
horse can always negate the wishes
of its rider.
After completing this circuit. the
horse. with- cars laid back and rider,
low in the saddle gallop full-speed
towards the starting line, once again
breaking the electronic eye to stop
their time.
The small. sedate town of Grand
Tower, bordering the Mississippi
River and home to less than 800
people, attracted more than 2.200
sweltering, but boisterous spectators
to this year's festivities, accmling to
Ed Turner, chairman of the evcnL
OfU1c 84 entrants OODlp:!ling, only
one injury occurred, a minor leg

bruise suffered l:,y a bull rider after
being ilirown. W'.lile moor treatrrent
was applied to his leg; the bruise to
his ego was mas~agcd by the
crowd's sympathetic round of

applause.
• send
"!..:des and gentlemen. let s
this cowboy horre with your appreciation, because thal's all he's going
to take away from this year's rodeo,"
the public address announcer said
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Barrel-racing cowboys th·riJI crowd
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By Bruce S. Lorenzana
Daily Egyptian Reporter
The lone female winner or this ycar"s rodeo,
Tracy Mon:hesky. has managed to tum her love
of rodeo and horses into a full-time profession.
"My horses winnings have paid for my truck
and equipment.: Mon:hesky said.
Mon:heslcy is no novice to the sport- and also
obviously finishes in the money quite often. Her
current vehicle, a beautiful burgundy 1991 Ford
one-ton 5th-wheel lrnilc:r pickup with all the
options and relevlsion antenna, is the mode of
travel that Mon:hesky uses to attend rodeo events
around the country.
Man:hesky also trains bam:1 racing horses for
other riders.
"What makes a good bam:1 racing horse is
patience on the part of tl>e trainer and good
instincts on the part of the horse," Mon:hc.~ky
said. "For a hor.;e to become good in this sport.
you have to devote about a year's worth of training."
Mon:hesky, of Mount Vernon, one of only
eight professional rodeo riders at this year's
Shriner•s Benefit Rodeo in Grand Tower captured the crowd's enthusiasm and symbolic belt
buckle, for a first-place perfonnancc. winning
the barrel racing event.
In barrel racing. the objective is to negoliale a
course consisting of three 55-gallon drums,
spaced acros.~ the arena grounds. Rncing solely
against the clock. riders enter the arena and start
the race clock by breaking an electronic beam.
Rncing towards a barrel located at a five

see BARREL, page 11

htriclcT Caslot-- TheD.Jilyfgypti.Jn

One of If~ higl11igllfs of the Jackson County Shrine Benefit Rodeo was the high-energy bull riding contest. Riders were required
to remain on the bull for eight seconds while keeping one har1d suspended. Procetds from tl1e rodeo, which took place Saturday
in Gmnd Tower, went to the Shriner hospitals.

Street machine owner shows ·Chevy in Du Quoin
By Kevin Defries
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Surrounded by his five children,
his wife and a table of awards,
George Irwin represents 20 year.; of
street machine magic.
"Some guys build cars as a project and plan to sell them." he said.
"'But I've always gotten attached to
the cars I woric on. I can never part
with them. I just like cars.~
Irwin, a Pillsburgh native. has
shown four cars in the past 20 years
of Du Quoin's Street Machine
Nationals.

II I can never part with them. I just like

cars."
George Irwin,
ca,· sltow partidpant

In honor of the 20th Anniversary
of the Nationals, car enthusiasts
such as Irwin displayed posters and
past awards for their previous car
enL;cs over the y=.

This year, Irwin brought back the
first car he showed in a national
contest, a cheny-rcd 1955 Chevy
with white-tipped fins.
When Irwin was 12-years-old, he

got his first car as a gift from his
father. He said he has worked on

cars for more than 40 y=.
bwin said he acquired the 1955
Chevy in 1970 from a man whose
wife threatened him with divorce.
"She told him he spent more time
with the car than hl'l'," Irwin said.
"She said he had to 1,-ick one or the
other."
The original owner f!JOISJ! his wife
and Jrwin got the car.
Barb Irwin, George's wife, said
most of the people who have an
interest in street machines developed their interest in high school.
She said because car restoration and

rebi!ilding takes ~-:o much time and
energy, there is a need 10 involve
their families to keep everyone
close.
"We',;.: always had a list of cars
the whole family is interested in
working on." she said.
Irwin said he plans to pass his
cars on to his children because he
does not believe in selling something the whole family has put so
much time into.
"All the caB we've: rebuilt have
appreciated in valL,c." he said. "I'll
leave it up to my kids.to decide

see CHEVY, page 11

Sprinters make e~cellent showing in Olympic trials
The Washington Post

With wodd record holder Michael
Johnson leading the way, the United States
has become a nation of sprinters. That's the
message emanating loud and clear from the
U.S. Olympic track and field trials, which
concluded a JO-day run at Olympic
Stadium Sunday with Johnson's dramatic
19.66-second performance in the 200
meters.
From 100 meters through 400, in open

running or over hurdles, Americans are
expected to do well at next month's
Olympic Games. But from the 800 meters
on up, with a few exceptions, and in most
field events, the United Stales has a long
climb to the top of the medal stand.
American rnen hold or share the best time
or distance in the world this year in the I00,
200. 400. 110 hurdles, 400 hurdles, high
jump, long jump (although that jumper,
Erick Walder. failed to make the Olympic
team), shot put, discu!: and decathlon. U.S.

women have the best 1996 pcrfonnances in
the world in the 100, 200,800,400 hurdles
and long jump.
Many of those world-bests came at the
trials, where 11 of the 40 Olympic ·event
winners achieved world-leading marks for
1996.
That doesn't mean the United States will
win gold medals in all those events, or not·
win gold in others. But most of the superstars of the 1996 Olympic team cover 400
meters or less: Johnson, Dennis Mitchell,

Mike Mars),, Butch Reynolds. Allen
Johnson. Gwen Torrence, Kim Bat1e11, Gail
Devers and Lynda Tolbert-Goode.
Michael Johnson, who last Wednesday
ran the 400 meten in 43.44 seconds, the
third-fastest time ever, turned his allention
to the 200 at the end of the trial~ and had, as
he said, "the perfect day."
He ran an effortless-19.66, breaking the
oldest-standing world record in track mid
field, Pietro Mennca's 17-year-old mark of
19.72.

Olympic team: The former SIUC standout
qualified for the Summer.Games in the 200
freestyle event. She:will join' fonr.er S:iluki
track and field athletes Cameron Wright and
Connie Price-Smith at thi:' Games in Juiy;

The 38-y~-old left !wider. ~,icd this
season, going 0-1 on the year\vith just one
save and.a 635 ERA in 25 appearances.
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The sruc swimming end diving eeanu

.I. have earned their way to some international athletic recognition as of late.
Saluki men's swim coach Rick Walker will
be coaching the World Cup Championships
in Geneva, Switzerland next month, while
SIUC diving coach Dave Ardrey has been
selected to serve as a national technical delegate for the 1996 U.S. Olympic Swimming
and Diving Team In Atlanta in July.
Former Salukl swimmer Antonio Mah:lira
swam her way to a spot on the 1996 Gredc•'

~ e r New Yoric Yankee pitcher Steve·
Howe has a July'8 court date stemming
from a charge of criminal possession of a
weapon after he tried to board a plane at New
York's John F. Kennedy airpoct Monday.
Howe, who was released by the Yankees.
Satunby, was rele:iscd on his own recog~
ni1.ancc after his arraignment laing Tuesday.
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l\,f'ilwaukcc Bucks fo~aro·G. lenn}'Blg

.lY.IDoif. Rohimon resigned from the 1996,
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.. He had a strong NBA Finals series. avcragh1g 233 points and IO rebounds in six games
11gains1 the Bulls.,
.. , .
•

,.,,;~Red Sox~ll be
0

holding atryOlympic basketballteam Tuesc.'ay due.to an
ongoing· Achilles tendinitis in h;, right fo~ i .J..'out camp for :gcsJ6-21·:it Abe Martin
USA Basketball president C'..M. Nc:wton said. Field Thursday at Abe.Martin Field. , :- ,
Jbe will tiegin at 9 a.m. · Players should
Robinson played all 82 games last season
fer the Bucks. averaging 20.2 points and 6.2 bring a'glove.shoes·and wodout clothes: "All
be provided.;American .
reboil~ but finished second, 10: teammate other equipment
"Vin Baker for team lead in both categories. . .·, Legion pla)'m must provide written p;rmis- •
'. ·•Arr.placement is.expected to'be announced · sion to try out from thcirCODCh or legion com.
'
.
~ u'li11_wcc,k;.but reports are that Shawn mander.

win
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